
Teach Your Child to Read in 100 Easy Lessons  
by Engelmann, Haddox and Bruner 

Lessons 1-4   
Outlined 

First Goal: sound-out words that start with slow sounding letters.  
  Lessons 1-8  teaches lead-up steps toward this goal.  

See complete Scripts for Teaching each task 
 
LESSON 1, p. 31 
  (* new tasks) 
*Task 1.  Say the Sounds for Letters.  (see complete list of letters) 
  “say the sound when I touch under it.” 

m    s   
*Task 2.  “Say the word fast.” 
    motor – boat.  Ice – cream,   sis --  ter,   ham  --  burger,   mmmmeeee.  Iiiifffff.   
*Task 3.  “Say the word slowly without stopping”   

aaaammmm,  mmmeeee,  iiiinnnn,  shshsheeee,  iiiffff, oooonnnn. 
Task 4.   “Say the sounds for letters”,  Review.   

  m    s 
Task 5.   “Say the word fast, again.” 

motor  --- cycle.   mmmmeeeee,      iiiiifffff,    shshshseeee.   
Task 6.   Write letters for  sounds.   m      s     (see script and directions, pp 24-25) 
(see handouts for extra practice) (write each letter slowly and carefully for a perfect trace and copy) 
 
LESSON 2.    P. 32 

Task  1.     Say the Sounds for Letters.           m    s 
Task  2.   Say the word fast.   
 Lawn – mower,    side  --  wallk,   iiiiffff,   mmmeee,  aaaammmm,  iiiinnnn,  shshsheee.  
Task  3.    Say the word slowly without stopping.   
 shshsheeee, mmmmmeeeee,  shshshshiiiiip,  mmmmeeeee, aaaammmm, iiiinnnn,  
Task  4.   Say the Sounds for Letters.  m      s      
Task  5.  Say the word fast.  
  Sis  --- ter,    mis --- ter,   mo--  ther,  iiiiffff,   sssseeee,  nnnnoooom  aaaammmm.  
Task. 6.   Say the word slowly, without stopping.  
  mmmmaaaannnn,   wwwwiiiilll,   shshsheeee,  ssssiiiit.    
Task  7.   Write Letters for  sounds.   S      m       
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
LESSON 3.   P. 34 

Task   1.   New  sound for  letter.      a 
*Task  2.   Say the sounds Review.    m,   s,   a    
Task   3.    Say the word slowly, without stopping.   
 rrrrruuuuunnnnn,   mmmaaaannnn,   ththththiiiiisssss,   wwwweeee,  shshsheeee.   

*Task  4.    Say the sound for letters slowly, then say it fast.     m   a s 
*Task  5.    Say the words slowly, then fast.  
 mmmmeeee,  mmmmaaaannnn,  iiiifffff,   wwwweeee,    
*Tasks  6 & 7.  Child Touches and Slides as I say the sounds without stopping 

  am    sa 
Task  8.   Write Letter Sounds. a    m     
 
LESSON 4.  P. 36 

Task.  1  Review  letter sounds.      m    a     s   
Task   2.   Say the words Slowly.  
 aaat.   eeeet.   mmmaaaat,  rrrruuuunnnn,  nnnnoooot,   thththaaaat,  wwweee 
Task   3,   Say the sounds slowly and then fast.   S  m  a 
Task   4.  Say the words slowly then fast.  
  Rrrruuuunnnn,  aaaat,   nnnoooot,  thththiiiis, mmmmaaaat,   
Task  5.    Child touches and slides as  I say the sounds without stopping.  

   ma 
Task  6.   Child Touches and slides as I say the sounds without stopping  

   sa 
Task  7.   Write letter sounds.   s       a.   
	


